November 8, 2017
I was greeted at the entry door of the K of C by Norm Record, who welcomed everyone to the
District 2 dinner. I then made my way to the Treasurer's table where Al Holmes was taking in
the dinner funds. He said that I looked especially dapper, as I was wearing a Sport Coat. I
mentioned to Al that I thought this affair was supposed to be a little more formal than one of
our regular meetings. He agreed with me, and said he put on a new sweatshirt for the
occasion. After paying for my meal, I wandered around the room introducing myself to the
many Kiwanians from other local clubs. In attendance were members of Livonia Early Risers,
Dearborn Outer Drive, Westland, Plymouth, Westland, Garden City and Melvindale. These are
all clubs that our Past President and current Lt. Governor Linda Michalk represents.
I ended up sitting with Richard Nettlow and Don Killion with members of the Melvindale Club.
It was a good crowd and I enjoyed witnessing our members interacting with other clubs at the
various tables. It was also good to see Jonathon and Taroun from U of M Circle K in the
audience.
There were Happy Dollars from a lot of folks. V.P. Renea told us about the upcoming bus trip
she will be on with the Edsel Key Clubbers, that will take them to Mt. Pleasant for a Kiwanis Get
Together. Skip Armstrong gave a brief rundown of the Pendrickton Fundraiser he and some
other members attended.
President Adrienne arrived a bit late, as she has new job and is taking a variety of tests. During
the Turkey dinner,she gave a brief rundown of our goals as well as the schedule of coming
events and projects. Of course, she was wearing her Captain's Hat and had her hands firmly on
the helm.
The dinner ended and there were various caucuses among the clubs.
I think a good time was had by all, and thanks to all our members who showed up to support
the Kiwanis Club of Dearborn, President Adrienne and Lt. Governor Linda.
Wearing a White Sportcoat & Pink Carnation,
Marty Robbins
November 15- KofC-Speaker "Identity Thief" Also Committee Meetings
November 22-NO MEETING
November 29-Board Meeting
December 6-CHRISTMAS PARTY- Please sign-up @ Treasurer's Table or contact President
Adrienne
Check your calendars for Bell Ringing & Sandwich Making in December

